This year the Gateway Area Council is hosting a Science - Fiction themed Merit Badge Day. This event will give your scout a memorial experience in participating in one of the following merit badges: Astronomy/Space Exploration; Radio; Electronics; Nuclear Science; Chemistry; Communications; Personal Management; American Heritage / Genealogy / Scouting Heritage.

This year’s Fall Merit Badge Day is Sat, Nov 7th, 2015 at Church of Latter Day Saints in Onalaska, WI. Our Merit Badge Day runs from 8 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. We do provide a lunch for all of our participants. Participation is limited and merit badges are first come first served basis.

Please sign up for credits and register on badgetracker.com

If you have any questions, please contact: Alan Abrahamson

aj_abrah@yahoo.com 608-853-1082

MERIT BADGES OFFERED
Astronomy
+Space Exploration
Nuclear Science
Electronics
Radio
Communications
Personal Management
Chemistry
American Heritage
+Genealogy
+Scouting Heritage

Merit Badges are subject to change without warning. Seating is limited!
In the works................

Harvey Geary, Cindy Sjolander, Alana Seddon, Tim Madding, and Lisa Stenslien.

Please mark your calendars and save the date for the annual Commissioners Conference Jan 9, 2016 at Camp Decorah. The conference will cover topics of interest to all commissioners and you can earn a Bachelors or Master’s degree in Commissioners Science. For those Commissioners needing Basic Training it will be offered Friday evening Jan 8, 2016 at Camp.

Service Plan. Commissioners need to check with their units, if they haven’t already done so, to ensure that units have developed an annual program plan. Please assist any unit that needs to complete an annual program plan. This will give the units a road map to follow for the upcoming year to ensure a quality program.

September brings fall recruitment. Commissioners can assist their units by helping at school nights, assist with the paperwork, and ensure that applications are turned into the Scout Office in a timely basis so that the scouts are registered. Ensure that all new leaders take their Youth Protection Training and complete basic trainings for their position, these can be found online.

Journey To Excellence. The 2016 JTE Scoresheets for Packs, Troops, and Crews are published. Please go to the national website to download the current scoresheets, share the info with your units, and have the unit leaders start planning their 2016 JTE goals. Now is a good time to check on the unit’s 2015 goals to make sure they are on track, as these must be completed by the end of Recharter.

Unit Key 3. Commissioners should start working with their units to implement the Key-3 concept. The unit Key 3 consists of the unit committee chair, the unit leader, and the chartered organization representative, with the Unit Commissioner as their advisor. This group meets once a month to discuss the unit, its challenges, coming events, and progress toward Journey to Excellence goals. It is a time for the unit Key 3 to learn how to spot early warning signs and work together toward continued unit success. The unit commissioner can meet with them to support their efforts, to help with problem solving, and to keep the unit moving in sync with the district and council calendars. Training for Charter Organization Representatives is scheduled for the University of Scouting.

Alan J. Abrahamson Sr.
This incident prompted them to look into the national campers’ brotherhood and led to the chartering of the Braves of DeCorah as an Order of the Arrow Lodge. In the fall of 1947 a charter was granted to the Braves of Decorah Lodge 381. In the early 1990’s, the members voted to change the name to improve relations with the Ho-Chunk Nation. After several months of research, Ni-Sanak-Tani was chosen, meaning “the place where three rivers meet” (Mississippi, Black, & La Crosse rivers), although there are technically seven rivers that flow through our area (adding the Buffalo, Trempealeau, and Kickapoo rivers in Wisconsin, and the Root in Minnesota).

Chester Hilton

The Order of the Arrow (OA) is the national honor society of the Boy Scouts of America (BSA). It uses American Indian-styled traditions and ceremonies to bestow recognition on Scouts selected by their peers as best exemplifying the ide-
POPCORN TIME

Welcome to the 2015 Popcorn Sale

Our popcorn sale not only builds leadership, confidence, and fun; but it allows a Scout to learn the value of earning his own way. A well planned sale with communication and sales goals can produce a fundraiser which will cover all the costs of an ideal year of Scouting! That's right, pay for camp and those overnight events with the popcorn sale, and have fun while earning prizes along the way. Remember, 70% of the funds earned from popcorn go directly back to our Council and Scouts to help fund important activities. The Gateway Area Council Popcorn Sale supports three levels of Scouting! With so many fundraisers available to support so many causes it may be tempting to consider writing a check instead of selling or maybe just skip selling all together. Writing a check may seem easiest but the contribution does not make its full impact to all three areas – only a singular unit is immediately impacted. Not participating in the sale results in less doors knocked on, less dollars earned and less Scouts helped across our Council.

Full participation helps in so many ways!

1. Individual scouts and their families reduce out-of-pocket expenses.
2. Our sale provides funding for packs, troops, crews and posts to carry out their activities.
3. No other fundraiser supports our Gateway Area Council and in turn provides resources, equipment and programming for more than 2,500 youth. Additionally, popcorn sales help to pay for camp improvements, leader training, and camp scholarships.

Sign Up For The 2015 Popcorn Sale Now!
Leaders please visit: www.prpopcorn.com
to Sign Up

Don't Forget You Can Sell Online through December 4, 2015: Leaders, register Scouts to sell online after you complete the unit commitment. Invite friends and family all around the country to support our sale – visit www.prpopcornstore.com to see the online product options. It's easy and your online sales count towards Scout prizes.

Popcorn Sales are singularly focused on helping our units achieve their financial goals. We know that a fully funded program means that our Scouts are experiencing all that Scouting has to offer and developing the character and life-skills that will help them for a lifetime of success.

Be a part of something Great! Be a part of Scouting’s Adventure! – Popcorn Sale 2015

- New in 2015 – new flavors, new prize incentives, new online tools, new inventory worksheet, Myscoutbuddy app

10 Reasons Why Our Scouts Should Sell Popcorn

2. Teamwork 7. Proper Manners
4. Time Management 9. Self Reliance

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
GATEWAY AREA COUNCIL
Spook-0-ree is Scooby Doo Mystery themed! This annual spooky camp-out has something for everyone. There are 2 identical sessions to choose from for cub scout families, Oct 9-10 and Oct 10-11. See below to find out how you fit into the annual Spook-o-ree!

**Cub Scouts:** This event is for you and your family! It is run by Boy Scouts, Venturers, and other volunteers who put together this amazing event. Choose from activities that are scary or not so scary, there is something for everyone. There is a haunted hay ride, haunted house, carnival activities, spooky stories, not-so-spooky stories, big inflatables to play on, and other activities during the evening after you arrive. The next day, wake up to a pancake breakfast, a costume contest, and day camp activities. Scouts and siblings, don’t forget to bring your costume! Parents can too! Register as soon as possible as lodging is first come first serve based on complete registration.

**Boy Scouts:** Your role is running the program for the event! Boy Scouts can participate in scaring along the haunted hay ride and/or running a carnival game on Friday and Saturday evening. There will be a camporee style program for Boy Scouts in between the 2 Cub Scout Sessions. Scouts that have completed the first grade or older can also participate in the “Midnight Madness” Venturing program.

**Venturers:** You are also running the event, scaring along the hay ride and/or running a carnival game on Friday and Saturday evening. The Venturing program is “Midnight Madness” which involves a night GPS course, “magic” card game, and cobbler.

---

**CAMP decorah events!**

**fun fun fun!**

FALL FAMILY CAMP

September 25-26, 2015

Cost is $10.00 per Scout/Sibling and free to all adults.

This event is free to new Scouts that register prior to the Camp with their golden ticket received at Spring or Fall Recruitment.

**Who can participate:**

- Cub Scouts, Scout-aged siblings, and Big Brothers Big Sisters
- Matches in grades 1-5

**What:**

- Family Camping on Friday night. Saturday’s activities will include nature hike, shooting sports, games, the new Camp Decorah Treehouse playscape, and more!

**When:**

- Check-In 6:30-7:30pm Friday night
- Activities conclude 12:30pm Saturday

**Where:**

- Camp Decorah, W7520 Council Bay Rd Holmen, WI

*Camp includes camping, breakfast, a patch, activities*
FALL CUB SCOUT RECRUITMENT

It’s Back to School Time

1. Let your District Executive know your school night date/time/location.
2. Allow for a minimum of 1 week notice when ordering flyers and stickers.
3. Remember to schedule a recruit night at every school that your pack serves! Fall Recruitment Team is here to help so please reach out to us if you need assistance with scheduling or covering a school night. These added nights can be very simple, 30 minute open sessions. Having a school night at each and every school will allows families to 1) learn about scouting (likely something very unfamiliar to them) in an environment that is familiar and comfortable for them and 2) increasing the opportunity to attend a recruit night if there are more dates available.
4. Don't forget to have your pack calendar and leader contact info handouts ready!
5. Scouts that join on the night of your recruitment will get a free t-shirt (while supplies last) and a golden ticket to attend Fall Family Camp for free! Hopefully we will have these available for you on your recruit night through your Fall Roundup Team Member. If they are not available by your recruit date, see our DE to get items at a later date.

How to calculate National BSA Membership fees for adults and youth.

1. National BSA Membership fees are pro-rated $2 per month. The number of months can be figured out by counting the current month through your recharter month. Then add an additional $2 for insurance coverage.
2. Winding Trails and Soaring Eagle District pro-rated fees in September, Sept-Feb is 6 months x $2 = $12 plus $2 insurance = $14
3. Seven Rivers District pro-rated fees in September, Sept-March is 7 months x $2 = $14 plus $2 insurance = $16

THANK YOU TO OUR SCHOOL NIGHT SPONSORS!

Our School Night for Scouting Sponsors for 2015 are Desginz, Inc, the La Crosse Disposal System, and River Bank. These generous community businesses allow us to provide awesome posters, yard signs, thousands of flyers, t-shirts, packets of recruitment materials, stickers, leader trainings, and more for Fall 2015 and Spring 2016 cub scout recruitment. Every boy deserves the opportunity to join scouts and these community supporters help us to provide that opportunity.
## 2015 EAGLE CLASS

### WAY TO GO!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Troop</th>
<th>Eagle Scout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Derek Vonderole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Carter Chiglo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Tom Malzacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Kyle Boos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Erik Stoikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Trent Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Nolan Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>Mathew Herro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Andrew Woxland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Nicholas Loging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Michael Brewster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Joseph Cambio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Dylan W. Irwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Alex Aakre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Kody Prenschinske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Erik Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Austin Stalsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Robert Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Paul Molstad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nathan Janzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dakota Thoren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Eric Schoen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Caleb Corcoran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Macimilian Sexauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Grant Geier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Kollin Bolchen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EAGLE BOARDS

**WILL BE HELD**

**AT**

**GLOBE UNIVERSITY**

**2651 MIDWEST DR., ONALASKA, WI**

**BEGINNING**

**SEPTEMBER 8, 2016**
“JOURNEY TO EXCELLENCE”

Good Turn Hours / Voice of Scouting / Youth Protection Training / New Boy Scout Requirements

GOOD TURN HOURS

What Community Service Hours has your unit done this year. The Community Service Hours that your unit has done and entered into the Good Turn Hours website. At the beginning of the year the council set a goal of 31,000 hours by the end of 2015. This goal was determined by each Scout that was registered doing 12 hours of community service in one year or 1 hour per month. As of recently we have recorded 7658 hours of community service. This is 24.70% of our goal. We are 3/4 of the way through the year. To stay on track we need all of our units to enter any community service hours that our units have done. To stay on track we need units to enter 15,600 hours. Which unit can enter the most hours by December 1, 2015?

VOICE OF SCOUTING

Voice of Scouting is a survey that is sent out to select scouting participants and gives the council so great anonymous comments on how we can improve the scouting experience for our youth and our families. Surveys are sent to Cub Scout Parents, Boy Scout/Ventures Parents, Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts/Ventures, Youth-facing Volunteers, District/Council Volunteers or Chartered Organizations. These surveys are sent out to all valid email addresses twice a year. Some of the comments that we have received from the last edition of the Voice of Scouting:

- “My son really enjoys the program.”
- “Nice father/son time.”
- “I was an Eagle Scout and I think Scouting teaches boys skills and life lessons not taught elsewhere”
- “The kids have a blast every time”
- “He has watched his older brother participate and now he gets to be involved.”
- “No doubt about it. The cost is low.”

YOUTH PROTECTION TRAINING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Trained % (number)</th>
<th>Expired % (number)</th>
<th>Never Taken% (number)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>78.2% (689)</td>
<td>10.3% (91)</td>
<td>11.5% (101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Rivers</td>
<td>77.8% (291)</td>
<td>12.3% (46)</td>
<td>9.9% (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soaring Eagle</td>
<td>70.0% (156)</td>
<td>12.1% (27)</td>
<td>17.9% (40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winding Trails</td>
<td>84.8% (235)</td>
<td>6.5% (18)</td>
<td>8.7% (24)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strongly encourage everyone to complete this training. It only takes 30 minutes. Send the Council office a copy of your certificate so that the Council gets recognition for it. Also protects the leaders in the event of an incident.

Is your unit 100% Youth Protection Trained. Every unit needs to make sure that every registered leader in your unit has taken Youth Protection. This is very important not only for the adults but especially for our youth. The Boy Scouts says that they have the best Youth Protection Training out of any other youth organizations. Every registered youth and adult is part of the Boy Scouts of America and needs to embrace this policy. If you have any questions of the status of the Youth Protection Training for your leaders contact your District Executive and they can help you obtain a report that will give you your information. The goal is that 100% of our registered leaders are Youth Protection Trained. Below are is the current standing in the council and each district and which district can reach 100%.
NEW BOY SCOUT REQUIREMENTS

Have you heard that the rank requirements are changing as of January 31, 2016? The new rank requirements are out and there is some great information out that compares the past rank requirements with the new rank requirements. Some important information is:

**For 2016**
1. Boys joining after January 1, 2016 **MUST** use the new requirements.
2. Boys who have joined prior to January 1, 2016:
   a. Who are working on Scout badge **MAY** continue to work on the existing requirements, but **MUST** convert to the new requirements upon completion of the Scout badge.
   b. Who are working on Tenderfoot through First Class **MAY** continue to work on the existing requirements, but **MUST** convert to the new requirements upon attaining First Class.

   c. Who have completed First Class **MAY** complete the rank they are currently working on in the existing requirements, but then **MUST** convert to the new requirements for subsequent ranks.

**For 2017:**
All Scouts **MUST** use the new requirements regardless of rank.

**Links to further information:**

**May 2015**
New Boy Scout requirements released (at National Annual Meeting)

**Summer 2015**
New requirements will be reviewed in detail in Philmont Training Center conferences (schedule TBA)

**Fall 2015**
New requirement information and interpretation shared Via Advancement News, roundtables, etc.

**January 2016**
2016 Boy Scout Requirements book released
2016 Boy Scout Handbook released
New requirements become effective
Commissioners,
The Gateway Area Council is hosting Commissioners Basic Training Jan 08, 2016 and a Commissioners Conference, Jan 09, 2016.
You can attend basic training for Unit Commissioners or for Administrative Commissioners. At the College you can earn a degree in Commissioners Science. You can join other commissioners in fun and fellowship and learn from each other.
For $15.00 you can attend for the weekend:
• Attend basic training of your choice and a cracker barrel, Friday night
• Breakfast, snacks, lunch, and a Commissioners Conference on Saturday.
• Fri overnight accommodations will be available; you will need to bring your own cot and bedding.
If you are unable to come for the entire weekend, the two training sessions and costs are broken down as follows:
• Jan 08, 2016. Unit Commissioners Basic Training, starting at 7:00pm. $5.00
• Jan 09, 2015. College of Commissioners Science. Starting at 8:00am. $10.00.
Add $5.00 to registration if registering after Dec 19. Please ensure registration by Dec 31, 2015.
Registration will be at the Dahl Dining Facility

NYLT—ILST—UNIVERSITY OF SCOUTING

Hey Troops and Crews!
It’s annual planning time - the perfect time to talk about...

...and put it on your Troop Calendar!
June 12-17, 2016

It’s also a great time to talk about ILST!
“What’s that?” you say....

Introduction to Leadership Skills for Troops
(remember Junior Leadership Training?)
- introductory training for new scouts

Find out more:
Come Join us at University of Scouting, Saturday November 7, 2016.

Bring your SPL & ASPL. We’ll give you the down and dirty on ILST, and then our NYLT youth staff will work one on one with you to devise a plan custom-tailored to *your* troop. You’ll go home ready for your youth leaders to run this basic training program in your troop!
What is included: Course materials, certification fee, cracker barrel Friday night, lunch and dinner on Saturday.

Pre-requisites: Current adult CPR certification.

Sleep over accommodations will be offered. Breakfast will be available to participants who wish to stay over. Your own bedding and cot will be needed if sleeping over.

For more information, please contact: Rhonda Whalen, rwhalen@tds.net or AlanAbrahamson, shadow02@frontier.com
SCOUT SHOP STUFF

What’s New?

Back-to-School. This super sturdy official Cub Scout backpack is only $19.99. Thanks for modeling Nikki!

Our new Cub Scout Adventure Belt Loop display wall works pretty good!

Pinewood Derby season is coming up. Time to start planning your Pack race. We will have your PWD Cars, PWD Ribbons and Medals available towards the end of the year. If you are needing something prior to then, please let me know and I will order it for you. Pre-orders are most welcome!

Eagle Scout Celebration Area: We have all your party table setting and decorating needs, invitations, guest book, thank you’s, program covers, as well as bumper stickers & many gift items for your special Eagle Scout.

Poster-style chart assists you in keeping accurate records as you track the progress of your den.

A great display to keep the motivation and enthusiasm going at den and pack meetings!

Measures 23” x 17”, Weeblos/Arrow of Light chart is $2.49 each.

Perfect for displaying at your Cub Scouts’ regular meeting place, this set of three posters helps them keep an eye on the essentials! Designs feature the new Cub Scout mentor “Ethan”. Set includes:
- Scout Oath poster
- Scout Law poster
- Cub Scout Den Code of Conduct poster

Measures 19½” X 26”. $8.99/SET

RAINGUTTER REGATTA TIME!
WE HAVE KITS IN STOCK. A FUN EVENT FOR YOUR PACK TO DO.
YOU GOTTA REGATTA!

We have wood craft projects: bird houses or feeders for your unit. Bear Baloo the Builder elective or Boy Scout woodworking project perhaps............

Perfect for displaying at your Cub Scouts’ regular meeting place, this set of three posters helps them keep an eye on the essentials! Designs feature the new Cub Scout mentor “Ethan”. Set includes:
- Scout Oath poster
- Scout Law poster
- Cub Scout Den Code of Conduct poster

Measures 19½” X 26”. $8.99/SET
Nearly 200 Scouts and a handful of siblings learned about sustainability and outdoor education through the theme of the popular video game, Minecraft, on August 17-21 out at Camp Decorah. This 5 day, day camp, is run annually by the Gateway Area Council and each year, a fun theme is chosen by Cub Scout families to which an educational twist is attached. Vote for next year’s theme here: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FLF7P2F

No, Scouts were not playing video games at Camp as this theme appears to suggest! The Minecraft theme used elements of the game to teach sustainability and environmental education. Activities included building survival shelters, learning camouflage techniques, building a model community while taking into account its needs for survival, Minecraft survival card game, archery, bbgun, slingshot, and learning about electricity and voltage. This year’s camp was the first opportunity for cub scouts to experience 3 brand new Camp Decorah features: log rolling, gaga ball, and the Forest Scramble Playscape donated by the Myrick Hixon EcoPark!

Community service and expert guest speakers were also a large part of the 5 day program. Guest speakers included the La Crosse Public Library, the Coulee Region Humane Society, primitive tools expert Arthur Boehm, US Fish and Wildlife, US Army, Operation Lifesaver, CESA #4, La Crosse Police Department, and the Holmen Police Department. Service projects included making pet toys to donate to the Coulee Region Humane Society and a landscaping project outside of Hagerman Hall that was led and donated by Coulee Region Ecoscapes.

Check out our Facebook page for photos from the week! Search: Gateway Area Council.

Thank you to the approximately 50 volunteer staff members and all volunteer guest speakers for making this a truly unforgettable week!

Opportunities for next year:
1. Vote on next year’s theme at the above survey link
2. Suggest a guest speaker or service project
3. Camp as a pack or as a family during Week Long Day Camp
4. Volunteer for 1 day, multiple days, or all week if you are a scout 14 or older or a scout parent or leaders. Talk with Tammy about the volunteer perks
Here are some things that happened around the Council during the 2014-2015 year

Camp-in at Lambeau Stadium!

Cub Scout Pack 28 did a “camp-in” at Lambeau Stadium the cold weekend of February 21, 2015. The scouts got a tour of the stadium and then got to try on equipment and jerseys from the locker room! They slept nice and cozy in the visitor’s locker room. If your pack would like to plan a Lambeau “camp-in” contact the following Packer contact.

Casey Ausloos
Hall of Fame Sales Executive
Direct: 920-569-7145
AusloosC@packers.com

Pack 17 gets into pinewood derby mode, building a cardboard box derby car. They had to get everyone in their car and move their car to the finish line.

Troop 53 winter camps, using tree limbs from nearby trees to make a lean to.

Pack 51 Webelos “Slept Under the Sea” at the Mall of America Sea Life Aquarium while sharks swam.

Troop 18
Filling seed packets for the La Crosse Community Foundation

Troop 15 hosting Pack 15 Webelos at Winter Camp. Web’s learn cooking skills from Boy Scouts.

Pack 55 Meeting + Tools = Birdhouses
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